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fhis is a stxKiy of t;h� sohools and soilages of
the filgpiffi lollmss Ohuroh In the maitsd statas. It
att��ipt8 an svaluatioii of th� whole program to th@ ^iiai
that acma g^idkano� may be gainad towawi ftjtia?e devslop-
meat, ^ery little profaseional or systematic atijdy ha�
be^n angaged in with refareno� to th'>iS3 schools, apart
from bri^f statlatioal surveys. It la the writer's
intention to discuss each school in tha light of its
kisterys its prasant condition, and its promise for the
future.
The Fllgrim Holiness Ghurch bs^gan as an Intar-
national HOlinaas Ctoion and Prayer League In Oli cinoftti,
Ohio, in 189?. It was an outgrowth of the genaral
holipess raov mcnt in this country and Canada. In 1906
the form of organisation was changed to that of a
Chia?eh danoiaination. As the pr^^issnt dencmlnatlen nosy
exists, it consists of tha original body aisa several
othar lilce-miisdad groups who have frcas tiffle to ti�e
unit-dd with it� The present nam� was adopted In 1922.
The currant ia�sib@rship In ths United States and aanada
is 30,715* Thsr@ are 908 churohas ir 25 orgar.l^ id
2districts in these two eonntrles. fhe largest nmb-'-r of
adherants is in the central ana sastern part of the
tfelt^d States; the smalls;� t nmb'sr is in tha south*
western Onltsd States. fh@ aarliast chtarches developed
tvim holiness camp meetings as^i tend-@d to cluster in the
areas mhont the �amimeetiBg sites* As they grew in
BtBsfeer there grew also a ne^^d for preacher� trained in
holiness primlplesj - thias training �enters for workers
both at home aiid abroad became a neojssity* At first,
Bible Institutes were founded on these camp meeting
sites, with an ev r-fcscr^asing period and range of
stiady* For a whila no attempt was ^ade to fulfill state
or regional re<|�ir�aents for accredited collage statu�.
la rsoent year�, how^var* several have received recogni*
tion either fr�M a regional accraditi^g association or
froa a state yniV't^ralty. The others are in the proofs�
of preparing for the tlae when they can apply for
accraditatlon.
Materials ias�d In this research incliide school
bulletins and catalogties, a qu-^stionnaire, denominational
pablicatiorss, school papers? and a tom^r thesis on thd
history of thB d3n�iination, tha writrjr's expsrience ^s
a tsj'Aoher in two of the schools ha� be.^n drasrn upon
Occasionally.
HlSfORlOAl, SKiT0l..5 Of mnoohB
ThQ establiskixig of ths educational institutions
Of tha Pilgrim Holiness Church in the l&ited States
continued fro� 1909 to 1946* years ag� an attempt
was made to start a school In Canada but the time was
di8�oirerod to be inexpedient* Oanadiaa f&wag people ef
the Pilgrim loliness Chwch seeking a Christian ed^
cation have been �Deouraged to either attend the naareat
Pilgrim school in the States or the school of a sister
denomination in 6fts�ada� fhere are hopes for, and appar*
eatly a growing �eed for* a new school in the Gulf States
region of the IMited states, but Just when this will
materialise is at present tinc<sr^in� there is also a
growing need for a reeogniaed graduate seminary* Such
an institution is already in embryo stage at one of the
PiXgriBi school centers* It ia hoped that within the next
few years an accr^ited Pil^im Holiness graduate
theological institution will be a reality*
Air ady
certain faculty persons are taking graduate studies in
preparation for this advanced step.
4mhml wtv^lm* liable mm tkmi&^i *i.tk a mmil �mtt
mm lmm^0^* l% two l&rge buiMSiigfi on tlie
atlona* lia4 ^j^^ss atmiAtot uniwed foir aossnsi rearft �t l^ii^
time Qt pmfmmm W tli# i�iiitoa� aumh. thiM
amll deiMMlaatioii %n iilS |oiia#4 a of otiiar am^Xl
flh� ��^litaiff mpa^vA^ mlmlf at firat but it m^t
a real need of fcliat 4a^# L*%�Pt what) �<>r# prop@irtar wa�
mmUiiAl�^ &mmm m^m 9ta�l#t high aaiio#i
m� �#ftre4lta4*aii� atat� a��re4ita�io^ �a� ra^eiviid
ia im^^ $mi.pw mxi^m atartt^ i@%4. in itm
atate g�v# aittfc^^it? %e grant ba^lielor of arta a^
bm�liai'Oi�' &r ^eiiX#i^ Im IMf tha of ^a
$m%$.Mlm wa� tuanfei t� tik# s>r���ii% f�wi�
t^jjlBil,..^ g^ii^a � m Itii inatiistioa ��a a��r#ilitail
%f ^� 4��i>#ditiBf "^aao^iatlett of Bible im:%itute� and
5Bltole Colleges (Collegiate Division),
The aim of Owosso is expressed thus:
Owosso Bible College purposes to remain pre
eminently a Bible college with hieh epiritual and
academic standards. We are offering the standard
four year course sj amsicj and undergraduate work
leading to the A.B. and Th.B. degree s.-*-
The school Is located near the heart of t3ae state
in an exceptionally rich agricultural and industrial
territory not far distant from the large cities of
Lansln/? and Detroit. Transportation to and from Owosso
is adequate, the 17,000 population of taae city being
served by three railroads and one bus line. The campus
is on a seventeen-acre site on the edge of to to.
The school plant consists of three large brick
buildings, the tabernacle, and a number of residence
structures. Ihese are: the new administration building
which houses the administrative offices, library,
laboratory, and fourteen classrooms j Men's Dormitory
of three stories, which provides isusic rooms, bookstore,
print shop, and recreation rooms; a three- story Women �s
Dormitory housing also the chapel, dining room, kitchen,
and college parlors. The frame Tabernacle seats 15,000
and is used mainly for camp meetings and commencement
exercises. The president's home, three cottages, and
�^O-wosoQ Bible College Bulletin, Vol. 47, No� 1,
1955-56 �
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twenty-sev^n r- sldene� apartoesta coraprisd the resiaiii-
der of the Owosso plant*
The coll�ga is a member of the ^ssoeiation of
Bible Institutes and Bible Colleges, .fforts are boing
made toward aoortsditing in the regional accradltlDg
association. The college is approved by the Ifeited
-Estates goveriment for tha training of vsterac� and is
listed by the Department of Justice for the training
of forei^ stt:^ent8*
The achool has been strong ir, missionary
emphasis throughout its mora than a generation of
�xiatenca* Many of its graduates have inter ad both
heme and foreign mission fields* Other graduates have
beccMe evangelists, isausicians and teachers? while still
others have put their trairsirig to use in liv.s of daily
devotion as l iyraen and hoaiemak^srs.
Christian service opportunuties ^ro available
to studerts through such channels as weekend services*
jail sarvioes and hospital work*
k few scholarships are offered both in the
high school and college departsients* There are work
Opportunities for th� self-supporting stt^ent*
6COLORADO SFRIHGS BIBLB COLLEGE
A second school, although It did not come under
Pilgrim control until 1925, was actually started in 1910,
It began as a step of faith on the part of taae late Rever
end Wllliaia H, Lee and some co-workers of the People's
Mission Church in Colorado Springs, Colorado. Its aim in
the beginning was to provide specific training for
Oiristian service. This step of faith was made in response
to a growing demand from Christian young people of the
middle west who felt called to Gospel work. The school,
under other auspices, had served as a Bible training center
for fifteen years. In 1925 when the People's Mission Church
merged with the Pilgrim Holiness CSiurch the school which be
longed to the former became one of the regional schools of
the Pilgrim Holiness Church. Its name has remained un
changed.
The city of Colorado Springs in which this school
is l-icated has a population of 60,000. It is a cultural
center with several large schools and colleges. Located
at the foot of Pike's Peak, Colorado Springs, it enjoys an
invigorating climate the year around. The area abotmds
with tourist attractions. The famed "Garden of the Gods"
and a total of 3,365 acres of parks is within the environs
of the city. There are ample transportation facilities.
7These include five railroads, two bus lines, and two air
lines.
The college is housed in ten buildings on a five-
acre campus in tihe city. The newest structure is a multi
purpose building, still under construction.
No scholarships are available at this school -
There are opportunities for work for self-supporting
students, both in the school and in the city.
A high school course and a college course have been
maintained from 1925. Ohristian Workers' and ministerial
courses leading to diplomas are also offered. Junior
college work is given. Upon the completion of this work,
transfer to four-ye-r colleges with some slight loss of
credits. Bachelors degrees in theology and in religious
education are granted, requiring four and five years of
work respectively. The school is workin?y toward fulfill
ment of the requirements for full accredited standing in
the regional accrediting association*
Colorado Springs Bible College has served for more
than three decades in preparing young people for Christian
service of all kinds. Teachers, missionaries, ministers,
representing not only the Pilgrim denomination but other
holiness bodies have received training here. The school
is gradually expanding. The new multi-purpose building
mm b�liif| @r�ete4 will %f>m� musio p�oa�, addilsional g
eXaasroom apadCf and etbev unlta of work*
Wf^tmis fimvim aoixdsi
4 t%M ?lXgx>lm i(�lieel is featera f'^fgipM Oollega
is m nonfat 0aXifGpal�� tbia aasia about as a raaialt of
%%& mQvgm �f tieXi�aas bediaa with the Filgjfin
EoXiaaaa Oht�*9li* fheas wara the paate^oat PiXgr^ Oh^eh
and the leXinaaa Qhurali* laah of tha two mitinf gi*otipa
m% the tiaie of imioii �a� aiainiaiiiiiig ita own aohooX*
Ona waa Ishe Pilgrim B^lble QoXXaga in Paaadena^ the ether
was the BoXiiiasa BraagaXiatia Xnatituta ia fa l^ata*
fhaaa aahOoXa were anited in I9m with the tmp�vmwf
aame or riXgi?l� SwaageXiatia laatitate* M XtSS the
Biore faaatiaaaX aame� ieatera PiXsrIa CoXXege was a^*
opta4 for the aaheaXt to the faet that the regioeaX
aaareditici aaaooiation does aot aeeredit Bible iaativ
tataa ia the @eXXaglate Diviaioa* la order ^ faaiXitate
tipaaafav of aradit a aoXXege statue %s moat desirable.
the aahoeX ia now on aa a^aaX footing with the other
fiXgrSa |mie� aoXXegea.
Waatara PiXgrln OoXXege ia Xaeatad ea the out*
akirta ef the oity ef SI l^ate# about a tweaty��ii^te
driwe fr^ tea Aagelaa* Ia this aubut%aa enriresBeat
the studemts m&j feav3 ample oppprttinity for outdoor
aotivity, fhe school is unique ainong the Pilgrim
institutions in that it maintains an elemsntarj day
school, stiKients have excellent opportunity for gospsl
work in tha Lo� Angelas churches and missioris,
fha school campus coraprisas twelve acres* It
was originally the sits of the Pilgrim Holiness camp
meetings, the annual camp moating of tha Pilgrim
EOlina-sa Ohurch ia atill held thare. the Q&mp meeting
facilities are at t\iQ disposal of the' Gollege. A nsm
administration building has been erootad very reci^-ntly,
housing offices and college classrocsais. two high
sch�^l buildings provide for other olassrooias aa well
as department offices. Dorsitorias ars cottage style,
flanking th^ tabernacle* The library, cafateiria, and
lunch stand ara separate smaller buildings,
Ohristian activities ars provid-id for in -gospel
team work, Sunday School, young people *s societies,
paraonal evangelism, and institutional visitation*
A few scholarships are offered in th-3 college
d�part3sent� Self-supporting stx�ients may obtain work
at the school or in the neai^y urban araas. Such
ployment is strictly supervlsad, being ISmited to th^i
need� and general ability Of th-- student*
f*t� ��liege oftm& a ttee�legls�l �uvrlotjlw
l#a4iBg to tha liaehslar of arfcs citp?-�-a� It Ms s-epa.---
mte ewyloula is^ tfess# da.pai�tia#�tss Junior colleger
'high scho-cl has thras stainaard -eeiiMail aolleg^s prtpap*
st�r|-� ecwiapci&l, geriS3?al� th@ �l�^i3tarf pp�gsm�
���f^srat## #s a da|-*-s<i-li�sl bMls�-
the '^mtmn f ilgrl� Oolleg^.- nmmi -&om QmpvU'm
th6 �tat�8 Of Arisoms S,allJfoyiiiaj OregOSJ, idsfe�
��hi�g%or.* th� studaat body U aa4� up largely '^f
ysuiig people fr�'�ll parts of th� mw&* th^ ummX
h.m tm euthmilaitio stipport of tha Pilgrim loliiisss
ohtir�h#s througlioiat th� mriQ^ two &oholarship#
stat^ In ths mn^ help to stimulate Intersst amomg ths
meit>ars of Imml 't�mg peGpls*s soeietlea*
fh� fieulAh Fark Stbl� Sciool was founded in
All�ritowa# f-ewsylTOsI� by Madars ia th� loliB#�#
ahrlntian ahureh* &s ia other @ae�## it wms "built m
a' �mp site-� ieulAh mrk Oi^pffie^tisg 9re�iils� ^
three-story bulldisg tias #r�C',t�4 to mr^� m acteltjis-*
tratiOB buHdiiag ma doraitory*. �#M Mais^j �s this
atruotw� 'is mm mll^s tha ��at�r �f school
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aetlTitj for mora than a MmdQ�
fo meet @xpa�llf3g pesds, felie aofeool In 19SS waa
rQOrgani^ed, -ffe� naa� Jkllfntown Bltel� Inatit\ite mm
given it at this tiJ^ae* 4 Soard of i)^reotOr� was appointads
reprasenting the extant of the sohool aone* The ^�ne at
this tias was fix^ to includ� th@s@ areas! � Pennsylvania,
Jeraay* Delawar�, torjland, and Virginia* tha new
board decided to adh^rs to the th� purpose of th-a first
found-erss which mm to make th@ school distinctly a
iHble trairiirjg center*
�sith thia aim the institution �pcratsd for
twanty-�n@ year�* Then as th*^? church at large grew,
thtsr^s was felt ths neM for some change* Tha BStolt
institute wa� reorganised into a collage ? k paragraph
citing th^i significance of tha *n@w outlook" ia taken
.fro� the current collage bulletins
^hm historic epoch �ana in th� Spring of I9&4f
wheia the Stat� 0�u�cil �f Higher :sducation of tha
aomionw^alth of Fennsylvacia vot-ad approval of the
us-e of th@ mv nam� �iftsI'j.RM Fli0EBi a�LLi0tis and
tharsaftar by th� processing of the n#w charters
th@ AlleRtown Blbl a Institute bvscam� an approved.
and regularly ch�rt�rsd collega authorised to grant
dagrsd� Irj the field of Religious Miioation<* fhsr@
waa inclw^ed, too? In this transition a mand&ts by
ths Board of i)iractors calling for cor.tinued asd
deeper �phasis upon tha Bibls Gollag� work, a�i
also a call for inc.r;-ias�ja support ana systsmatl�
advan0��nt both by way of a-Qulpfnent and the
stl^:sctiori arsl -iBiprov^diit of curricula***
i^starn Pllsy.^^'^-a goll^b-:- Siillctin^ ��1.^4,^ 1955-56
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:z,aMthim Pilgriiii Goll<i:gs is loeatad on a sixteeri"
mre Gmmpvm near th--* oOBmon boimgtary of tho twin elti-s
of ^kllantown and B^thlehea, whioh ha�� a combii.3d pop
ulation Of 185,000* It is sinty mllss north of Fhlla-
dslphia and ninety miles �fe�t of M&w York Sity� One
fifth of th- popultion of the tirjitea States livi^s within
a raaiw of two hundrsd ruil^aa of thtj collep;e,
th� school owme tan bi^ildii gs, six of �fhich hav�
been b^ilt since 1942f Xn harffionious desigc. the othar
8triJ0ti2r�� and rasidarce centers are located within
two blocks of tha caapus*
.MBt&TTk Pilgrim Oollege is stata-racogr'ii&ed in
its fotir-y�ar high school and four-year college programs.
It possesses a charter from the CommonWQalth of fmn-
sylvanla for its junior college work. Membership is
hBld in %h& Pannsylvania Association of Junior Oolloge�,
in the AJitirican jlssociatiojn of ^I'ljnior Gollegas, and in
ths3 lorth Amaricaa Association of Bibls Institutst ar^d
Bible G0ll6f>es�
Thar� arQ many opportunities for practical field
work for th� sttideiit�> For faculty msmbsrs daairing to
pursw higher degr^jes there are two wall rtjcogrji^ed
aniversitiea in the twin cities.
13
mkm.PQB,f Pli^RlM 00 u.iaa
The ^Vankfopt Pilgrim Oollegs in Frankfort,
Indiam was organised in th� spring of 19S7 and opened
in SeptaEiber of that year, on the grounds of the frank-
fort �aapaiowting aits, ^t first the sohool was owned and
Operated by th� imiam Conference of the f'ilgri^ holiness
Cihuroh� At the General Conference of 19^ it was aaaigncd
a achool zone imde ttp of Illinois, Kentucky and Indiana*
A beard of directors was chosen by the conferences of th�
ione statQS and in 1945 the school was incorporated uiKiar
the &lA^<ii laws of Indiana *
I'he collage is located in tha southwest corner of
the city of Frankfort, county scat of *^linton Oounty*
fhB city is fortyfoup miles northwest of -^iianapolis,
on� hundrad fifty four miles southeast of OhieagOe Prank-
fort has a population of 16,000 and is the hom@ of sevQral
Hjanufacturing concerns, ^hc surrounding farm area is wall
known for its �conmic stability* Hail and bus transpor
tation laakes the coll ga easili' aocessibl� to students
from a distano�*
She oasapus is a pleasant grova of approximately
eight aor3�� �he school plant consists of four large
buildings, dwelling housos, and a trailer court*
fwo degree courses ar� off jredj the bachelor of
14
arts in religion with four years of study, and the
bachelor of theology with five years of study, fh�
ministerial course for oi^inatioo and the Ohristian
workur's ootirae each off-jr a diplojaa. There is a
certificate in sacred music offered also. The high
school follows th� usual pattern. The school is
approved for attendance by veterans.
Gospel teams, revivals, waekend meetings and youth
meetings provide opportunity for practical Christian
service. Mo scholarships arci offered, but a tuitional
loan is available to students in financial difficulty.
fhe work of the school is held in good reputation
by the Pilgrim churches of the central states aone and
it enjoys their steady support. 2!h� feeling is that
th� school has mado sitostaiitial contribution to the
Ghur�h*a ministry* ^mnj of its able workers especially
in th� evangelistic and pastoral fields, received their
preparation hers.
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Jm m-ptmbmi imBg fU^$m BIfel� @�ll�i@ is
HiUFOili^ di�feri@t @f tm Filgrto Mmlimmsi Qhmm* fvMv
t& tui� the -district ia�i beught tfae pw-^^^mt^ of �.
d�fu9i0't Miseral gp^iugg li#t#l for a e�p�#�tlsg sife##
Mum immr tm stat� built a �@w feig^wf , it out tferou^
tm pmprnt^ im mm a nay to separate abo�t oae third
�f %m orlgii*! ft@r#a��' fr��- ti�# rmmlmiAW* fhit Isft
tW'tn^l' acr-es for � lofeool cmi>u�� fh� third part mm
divMM ifit# hm^ �itt� util toldf aisi th� moB�ij? tas �ar*
aarW hf th� dlsteiot to- help , establish a mw �ibl�
fh# a�h00l �15� t m-ilf had tht- wthuaiastio support of
th� district im b#ilB�iBg but alao that of tha aon�
whinh ws t-^#�%u�i3tlf allotted to it* thia mm Isolti^^�
�l,l tm soufeh#a#t�r� atiit��� About oij� hutsdrtid aiad tif&iatf*
f i�# at�i��t-s -from all pairt� or th^* mm oe�tit^,t�d tm
flmt at���fit bodf*
fk� high �-0li��X was @ta.ti acer�sdit�4 aftsr two
f�i^r� of �p�r�tloi^-# th� Bible ��ll.�f# �arly b?*��@ a
�siib#r of �@ 4�ai^#iatiorj of Sibl� totitmes and Blbl�
�a�ll�g^� It i& h@p'ed that %%m $mmtim �oll#gs will -sooti
b# �o�-r�14t#d b-y th<^ ^iouth^rn hmmlMmi of ^'uRioir
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S#ll@gaS'� thla #ril the mlmnl plm %o raise %hm tnM^
J^i�r @0iX#gf feaT� traasfepi�t>d to ^tafca #�ll�g^# with
v�%�raM', Filg-rlsi 8 ible iQi:t#ge is leeatc^a thrse ft^^tei'S
Qf A mil� @at% of ^^Tm^mUlB^ %Fth ^wolimt a f^ilMg#
�ith B$'mm p&.pnlmtim9 m higiiw*f-"42l -b&tmmn �aimtm-
Salw and 0i*��i.a�1i�ro* H lias ia th@ Fi^^iit s��ti#r3
mnt&lm mMm.^l Ppringi* school plant ��iislsfes of
as acJriiRis'feratt�� Isliidiag @o�tai�ifig �ffises^ ^itchsris
disi�t w-mm$ nhsf�!? anci ai�,^S' domitoryf th� girl's dor-
aiifc^fl th� fesiicb�*g:ef the prssldest *s hoaiel %
l�rgs t�bs>r�a9le# ^'^ small trailer 'sotixfc aiid an ap*-?�wt
%t>u�'B for mar^'i^i stw4snt� @ojcpl3t<3 ths imager of "fe-oildlnis*
�'f&t gr#u�is sr-a well life^is-eafssa* smpl# arams
f-op physical bluest ion mwi T-^<avmt%on�
at*� %0 tea fon�i isi -'wbt- naayby towns sitin-s* f�
�pportiaBitft^s foi' .sti^asl? serk Ik the s�li�el ittdlf �
Ssiielarahips stra 6ff�pe4 atemally to teha fe�4gii �sho-ol
i�,lwt�t�ria% �al<Kll�torlaRj aa� to th� spplisast* ^Ith
the highast sdholasti� -m'Bmge^ the latfesr wnst be
a me^er of tho pilgrim Holiness Ohurch.
As in the other Kohools, Opportunities for
Ohristian sorvieo are available thro^h a ismber of
ohaooelB� Sach Sunday throiigh th� �arly spring months
th� choir makes regular trips throughout th@ Horth
Garolina distriot.
th� aohool aliaa i^'imarily to develop Ohristian
eharaoter. in additior; to hia formal stifiies the
at^ont is �noowpagad to take his plaoe aa a mesiber of
the Ohriatiaii society, oooporating and sharing in
�vsry pOBsibl� way* fh� �xpreaslon of Christian
teatiMOny by word and by eJMimple ia a normal part of
th� lif� of th� atwier*. The education of th- whola
man ia kopt in mind? for produota of Filgrira Bible
ooll�g� ar� expected to mak� Ohriatian contribution
to their g@n�rationf wh�th�r fehoy b� Miniatera�
teaohera, nwa�a, or laborer� in the othar areas of
servio�, "saored*' or **8�oular"**
CHAPTER III
THS LIP'S AND mm OF THE SCHOOLS
PURPOSE AKD DOCTRINE
Fundamental to the educational purpose of the
Pilgrim schools is the idea that the Christian character
of youth can be developed best under a set of carefully
selected and wisely controlled conditions.
The schools give a positive, Wesleyan emphasis in
the interpretation of Christian doctrine. The following
creedal statement, taken from a bulletin of one of the
schools, holds for alls*^
Wl BSLISVSi
1, That the Bible, composed of the Old and New
Testament, is inspired of God and is of supreme
and final authority in faith and life.
2, That there is one CJod, eternally existing in
three persons: Father, Son and Holy Spirit,
3, That Jesus Christ was begotten of the Holy
Spirit and born of the Virgin Mary, and that He
is True CJod and True Man, and that Re is th� only
and sufficient Mediator between Ood and Man,
4. In the personality of the Holy Spirit and that
His ministry is to reveal Christ to men,
5, That man was created in the image of God and
that he sinned and therefore incurred spiritual
death.
6, In the vicarious death of the lord Jesus Christ,
that He died for our sins according to the Scriptures,
that His atonement is for the whole human race, and
that whosoever repents and believes on Him is
justified and regenerated and saved from the
dominion of sin.
^Sastern Pilgrim College Bulletin, Vol. 34, 1955-
1956,
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7, fhafc antire Sanetlfieation Is that act of "Jlvin�
Grace through the baptism wia. the Holy Spirit^ by
iirtiich th� heart ia eletosed from all sin and filled
with the pure love of God| and that it is a definite.
Instantaneous work of Grace wrought in the heart of
th� believer, throuit^ii faith in the slsansing nerit
of ^e Blood of <3"�sus Christ, and taat it is suba@-�
qu�nt to regeneration*
Th� religious life of all th� Filgrlm Holiness
schools reoeives heavy emphasis. In all th� schools resi
dent students are reqtiired to attend the all-school re
ligious laeeting�. These are in each case ohapel services,
two ehurcdai services on Sunday, midweek prayer 'meetings
and two revival aeries a school year. 'Th� non-Pilgrim
student ia required to attend at least on� Sunday s�rTic�
in ti'15 local Pilgrim church.
Day students and students go home week-ends ar�
expected to conform to the school requirements on �hmroh
attendano� and to observe generally all sohool rules*
Personal daily devotional periods are observod by
all students. Classes are begun with prayer. On Sunday
the quiet hour for dormitory stiidents is in th� afternoon.
While on other days it Is in the morning or evening or
both, ilt these times no school work or other secular ac
tivity is to be engaged in. Preparation of school assign
ments on Sunday is not allowed,
ISier� are many voluntary Christian activities in
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wtiieh students may engage. Some restriction In the matter
is exercised in that a passing academic grade and a de
portment grade are required of the officers and active
oommittee members of all who engage in certain extra
curricular activities.
Missionary prayer bands hold short meetings during
the noon hour. Oenorally these are organized according to
mission fields and so scheduled that each group meets once
weekly. Group projects are often undertaken in the bands.
Ministerial associations are formed by and for the minis
terial students for specific discussion of the problems pecul
peculiar to the ministry.
Groups are organized to conduct gospel team ser
vices, week-end meetings, shut-in visitation, jail and
street services, Muaic groups such as trios and quartets
take part in sohool meetings} choir and chorus groups
have scheduled trips. Personal workers groups do house-
to-house visitation and tract distribution, and hold
cottage prayer meetings. In two of the schools where
there are college churches all the Young People *s Society
work and much of the Sunday School work is in the hands of
the college students.
Prayer meetings and class prayer meetings add to
the religious life of the schools. Informal study and
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prayer grotips gather from tin� to tixne in the donaitorles
or in the homes of married students. In these meetings
students find opportunity for Ohristian fellowship md
testimony.
SOCIAL LIFE
A well-rounded social lif� is one of the aims of
the Pilgrim schools. To help accomplish this a variety
of activities are provided for. Literary or debating so
cieties ar� active. Both students and faculty share in
seasonal parties and picnics, class banquets, and th� like,
A few schools hold a w��kly "candlelight dinner," Musical
organizations put on programs which couples may attend to
gether, R�c�ptlons for distinguished visitors are at times
held. Weekly gam� nl^ts are th� rule in several schools.
All-school field days are sometimes held under the sponsor
ship of the physical education d�partment. Special interest
groups such as science clubs, camera clubs, language clubs ,
and intramural athletics also help to promote the social
lif� of the individual.
Several of the schools observe a "Harvest Home In
gathering" in th� �arly auttsmn. This Is a district-wld�
rally h�ld on th� campus. On these occasions food donations
are brought in from all the churches in the district. Re
ligious meetings, programs, open-house, and a picnic dinner
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mak� up th� activities of th� day, 1!his event is always
keenly anticipated hy studaits and church people alike.
In each school the size of the student body is
such that faculty members are all able to entertain student
groups informally in their homes. This makes for the es
tablishing of idiolesome teacher- student relations.
"Dating* of couples is restricted to older high
school students and to college students. Group so cial
activities are always properly chaperoned.
3TUDSHTS AND FACULTY
The student bodies in the Pilgrim schools range in
size from a hundred and twenty-five to three hundred. They
ar� of th� white race and come from all parts of the United
States, A few come from Canada. Registration In the
college and Bible departments is in each instance higher
than that in the high schools. A number of "special"
students study muaic only; other
" special" students are en
rolled in night classes for teacher training. Each school
al^ carries some '*corr�spond�no�'* students ^o seek quali
fication for ministerial certification.
Th� majority of the students are from Pilgrim Holi
ness families and hold membership in their home churches.
Students from other denominations occasionally uni te with
the Pilgrim Holiness Church, but no pressure is brought
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to bear upon them to do so.
With very few exceptions the students are from
middle-class and lower-mlddle-olass homes* A large per
centage do part-time work while in school. Althou^jh of
ficial scholarships are few, private Individuals, Sunday
Sohool classes and churches sometimes spon^r one or two
students.
Individual faculties of the schools vary in size
froffi twelve to twenty- two instructors. About half of the
total faculties possess graduate degrees. Ho teacher as
of now has an earned doctorate. Many of those without a
graduate degree are working in the direction of one. Most
of the teachers have had previous experience either in
pastoral work or in teaching. In general the number of
men teachers slightly surpasses the number of women
teachers.
feachlng salaries are small, averaging somewhat
less than the average pastoral salaries of the Pilgrim
Holiness Ohurch, but housing and utilities are furnished.
In some of the schools the faculty is provided with secre
tarial help.
Student government prevails in all of the Pilgrim
schools. I^ie more serious disciplinary problems ar�
dealt with by a faculty committee, A dean of men and a
doan of women, together wlt^ the president, act as a
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sfceering oommittee in the matter of school rules and regu
lations.
>THS CONTRIBUTIOH OF TEt BOEOOtS
The earlier Ohristian groups itiich have made up
the Pilgrim Holiness Church put primary es^hasis on evange
lism, an emphasis that is understandable among smaller re
ligious bodies, zealous for the souls of men, and eager to
expand. The business of Christian nurture wag, as a conse
quence, neglected. In this regard the Pilgrim schools have
greatly strengthened the life of the Church. In fostering
the idea of Christian maturation the schools have, it is
felt, saved the Ohurch from emphasialng the conversion ex
perience Itself to the hurt of Christian nurture. Edu*^
cation can give balance to a people; it can save from re
ligious excesses and from fanaticism. Unquestionably, th�
influence of the schools has been evident in th� quality
of the leadership which they have furoished the Church,
In these days when trained loadarshlp is very necessary,
th� Pilgrim Holin�ss Ohurch has �nhanc�d her position among
the churches by the quality of her lead�rs both in the
caiurch�s major administrative positions and in ttie pastor
ate. For this, much credit is to b@ given to the Pilgrim
schools.
Th9 schools have done much to bring about united
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leadership in the Church. A spirit of unity has been
fostered throu^ the years, 1^1 s unity is owing in large
measure to the good influence of the schools,
The work of the schools has helped to provide
strong missionary leaders. Pilgrli?' missionaries as a
class have established ^od records in their respective
fields* The best testimony to this fact is the gro^^^th of
the work of Pilgrim Holiness missionaries abroad,
Th� schools have been th� depositories of the faith
of the founders. There has been a continuous effort on
th� part of th� school administrators to keep faith with
the Pounding Fathers. Their effort here has had a unify
ing effect doctrinally. When some smaller religious group
has merged with th� Pilgrim Holiness Church, so articulate
has th� Church b�en at the point of doctrine that there
has always been a minimum of friction in merging. The
schools have played no small part in promoting also the
larger churchwide perspective. Sectarian spirit tends to
lose itself in the wider Christian outlook.
Church publications and records show that school-
trained pastors have used more refined techniques In such
matters as visitation, canvassing, and census-taking. It
is this group that has sp�arh�ad�d th� Church's advance
into urban areas. This expansion has b�en marked, �s-
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peoially sine� th� close of ??orld Wap IT, In th� early
period of the denomination, ohurch 3S were organised large
ly as the result of evangelistic effort alone, following
upon the work of one or two leaders, � Mow, in addition to
evangelistic effort, the Ohurch is using these newer ap
proaches which are in large measure the result of the
teaching in the schools.
Rural churches cf the denomination have felt, too ,
the influence of the schools. Rural life activities are
being increasingly introduced by the achool- trained pastor,
A significant contribution of the pilgrim schools
has been their total effect on the lives of the Church � s
young people. They have helped make the youn people
aware of th� dignity of education; that education in the
arts and gol�nc@s haa a spiritual significance; that sound
education can promote spiritual growth. The schools have
in a very real way Insured the Church against the invasion
of heretical religious Intrusions in a day ^en cults are
in abundance. Yoimg people, 1*10 are of course still in
the formative years so far as thought and character are
concerned, have greatly profited from the guidance th�
schools have afforded. While they have not been "protect
ed" from faGin?^ reality, they have been strengthened to
face it with the fortitude of faith� faith in God and in
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His Word. Lay young people, graduated by tSie sohools, have
returned to their homes and churches to take active part in
the work of the Church. Their initiative in the local
ehurdh has shown itaelf in a variety of leadership ae-
tivities. fh�lr contribution haa raiseid tlie standard of
lay leadership in the local churches.
As evidenoe of th� inor�as�Kl vitality that has com�
to Pilgrim churches throu^ th� instruiaeaitality of th�
achool a and thair products, the writer points to some of
th� pr�a^t day activities in th� work and lif� of th�
Ctoroh�activities that have received either their initial
inspiration or that have gathered large momentum from
school graduates.
Many new Young People's Societies have been started.
Th�s� have addad much to the spirit and life of the local
Caiurch, Gatherings of those soeioties according to dis
tricts has, in this writer's opinion, fr�qu�ntly reflected
th� constructive leadership fostered by tto� schools in her
young people. Those district rallies have not only d��p�n�d
th� spiritual lif� of taa� young people but have stimulated
BSich interest in th� whol� ohurch program as well, Th�
work of th� soeioties has b�en strengthened said improved
by th� young people's editing of their own aaall journals
and bulletins. Youth convention a and youth camps are a
very r�c�nt d�v�lopra�nt in th� Pilgrim churches. These,
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too, ar� th� outcom� of school toachings.
In addition to aiding in th� expansion and inte
gration of the youth program of the filgrim Holiness Ohurch,
th� sohools have provided more and better trained Sunday
School teachers. Many teachers ar� laymen who have at some
tiia� or other attended a Pilgrim school.
As previously stated, th� denomination in its �arly
days majored on �vangelism. Its program was largely adtilt-
oentered. ^ort, concentratad study courses of th� Bihlo
Institute type were sufficient for the adult converts who
felt called to preach. In most ca^s th� nomal time for
schooling was past, Hhatover was to b� loarnad had to he
learned in a minimim of time. These f irat miniatei^lal r�-
oruits s�rv�d th� Lord to th� best of ttieir ability, though
handicapped by lack of formal education. Witai th� advent
of th� schools this hampered type of ministerial prepar
ation is beeoming a thing of th� past.
In their reaction a f�w ganerations ago ^ th� kind
of ritualistic services of th� more formal churches, the
holiness ohurohes in general tended to n@gl@ct or ignor�
oompletaly much fin� ohurch Misio, some local congregations
ov�n substituting folk-styl� gsspel songs in Its place,
Huoh shallow �xpr�ssion of religious feeling waa produood
that neither helped in worship nor comforted in trial. In
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more recent years, however, some of the holiness churches
have sh�wn a growing appreciation for hotter-class music In
their services. Older sacred classics and Wesleyan hymns
have found a way into th� program, This chanptlnF- attitude
toward ohurda music has owed rau<^ to th� imisic offerings of
the sohools. The training which the student roo�ive8 in
Biusio and the visits of sohool choirs to local churches
have helped to taking ahout the change.
Many of tdae 1' cal churches, feeling that the schools
ar� making a substantial contribution to the life of the
Cliuroh, have been inspired to support th� schools beyond
their normal tithing and Hdssionary giving, A variety of
church financial schemes have proved successftil in helping
to lift school ind�bt�dn�ss. Layman of th� Church are be
coming increasingly conscious of "their" schools. An in
timation of this awareness seems to be sjsswlng Itself In
th� growing concern on tda� part of paronts that their
ohildran att�nd ohurch schools,
Th� missionary emphasis of th� Pilgrim schools has
don� much to inspire school spirit among th� ehurohos,
la<^ Pilgrim school has shown �agem�3s to rospond to any
ovorturos of th� Church to hold missionary conferences on
its campus. Sot only haa the missionary spirit always
been fostsred in the schools by direct instruction In
missions but school leaders have always �noourai^�d activ�
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pmrtl&lp&tion of atudwta iu th� ffllieionair of th�
Okmr^f &mh mrk for ijaatanoa as tJs� iupporfetog �f a
stissionary or siative worker, angap^iag iss a projeot for a
partioular field md repr�s�tlfsg a glT@n fisld in loeal
elmrohes. Indeed, it my be aaid that Pilgrim students
have made generous ^contribution to th� laiasionarr �nt�r�
pria� of th� �ntir@ Ctourch, It Aould b@ noted, too, that
th� Ohurch* s personnel, both at horn� md abroad, is larf��
Ij mad� up of filgrim school graduates.
In apeaking �f m� contribution aad� by 1^� edu
cational Institutiona to th� lif� and work of th� Church
a word should be said �oneemini? the inspiration they have
lent toward raising standards among tfe� loaders �f m�
Church, It la beooMing Incroaaingly evident that in
choosing those leaders th� Church turns amv� and more to
the product� of th� sohool ��
GHAPTIR IV
mm MBmrnmrnnom
In view of fch� enprndlng usefulness of th� Pilgrim
Holiness C3hui�eh both at home and abroad ita sohools, ae-
eording to ttie observation of th� writer, need to enlarge
their ourrloulum offerings.
Iher� is a general scarcity of fine arts eowses*
though loss essential to the work of the Church during its
formative years. Christian art has become audh a valuable
tool in <^ild oducation, child �vang�liam and youth work
that it deserves mor� attention in th� program of the
Filgrim schools. An inoroas� in tab� number of church
publications in connootion with Sunday School, district,
and zon� needs also presents the problem of trained artists.
Only throe of th� ac^iools offer art couraas at th�
oolleg� l�v�l, The other sohools hav� no art work listed
in their Imlletins.
Closely oonnooted with ^� need for more art
courses is a noed for mor� Journalism aisi composition
courses to h&lp in ^0 �ver-growing literary program of
th� Church, trained writers and �ditors for work at head
quarters' officos as well as for local ohurch activities
present a demand for a tjpe of practical work that should
ohallong� th� curriculum planners.
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Sach of the sohools has at least a minlsrum of on�
college course In composition. One has a course In ohurch
publicity. Only two offer a course in joui-nalism.
Each school maintains a music department. In all
instances imisic is given more attention t2ian ei ther art or
Journalism, Vocal music and piano receive particular em-.
phasis. Yet in music, too, there are lacks. No school
equips the student for the training of children's choir
work. Instrumental courses other than piano seem to be
neglected,
ffee fields of church secretarial training and
ohurch libr�U*ianahip call for wider school offerings.
Many churches though small would be more effective in
their publicity programs if they had trained secretaries,
A church library properly conducted can play a si^if leant
r^le in the total ministry of the Oiurch, In this kind of
work the Pilgrim schools have hardly made a beginning.
Only one sohool gives a course in church library work,
Physical education receives attention in all the
schools. Some of the schools have worked out a program
of game leadership and playground supervision for the
students with special aptitudes in th�s� dlr�ctions, but
no credit Is given. In working toward full accreditation
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the sehoole might wisely keep in mind the fact that the
field for coaching athletics aM supervising physical
education is a large and challengine one these days#
Ministerial and religious education stud^ts wto are often
called upon to supervise physical educational or recreation
al programs aisong youth of the ohurch would find courses in
physical education leadership of much help.
One of the schools now offers a pre-nursing course*
It is to he hoped that others will follow this example,
for a sizeable number of yotaig,women from the Pilgrim Clmrch
enter into this profession each yoar�
For young women irtio plan to work in children's
homes, mission schools, and in similar Institutions, an
elementary institutional training course would be valuable,
Thus far none of the sohools offer any preparation for in
stitutional work.
The usefulness of t^i� schools in th� training of
missionaries would be greater if nKjre missions courses
were offered. For this vital work of the church surely
the best preparation is essential. Training in adminis
tration and in plant planning and construction would b�
an asset to the missionary on the field.
Courses on the cultures of lands like India and
Africa should be in the preparation of missionaries to
these lands. The mlsaion#ry should be furninhed with as
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bx*oad and as thorough a training as possible. Disap|X>lnt-
Bsent or failure on th� field may be forestalled by adequate
orientatioh in th� schools.
Religious education is offered in all of the schools
but in th� opinion of the writer it needs to undergo further
d�T�lop��nt. Sine� a larg� number of young women graduates
work more or less in this field the schools might profit
ably provide more specialized courses in this area.
It has been the observation of the writer that the
women students, n&io make up at least half of the regis
tration at Pilgrim schools, find relatively few courses
specially designed for their various fields of church work,
perhaps the deaconnaas courses of an earlier day adapted
to meet today's needs would be th� answer to l^als
situation. All th� schools have much room for currlcular
enrichment in religious education.
Other needs in addition to those pertaining to the
curriculum should be mentioned. The schools, for one
thing, work on a very limited budget. Mention has been
mad� of the need of buildings. The questionnaire reveals
this to be one of the most urgent needs. Lack of adequate
sohool buildings is a handicap in th� schools generally.
In most cases the library facilities are not strong and
sufficient endowment is wanting. These two factors prob-
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ably constitute the chief hindrance to full accreditation
of the sohools. The writer feels that the schools may be
stressing these two needs to the hurt of currlcular de
velopment and enrichment,
toother vital concern of the Pilgrim schools re
lates to the problem of the academic status of the
faculties. The need for instructors with doctor's de
grees from reputable higher institutions of learning is
an urgent one. A miniiaum number of teachers possessing
the doctorate is essential to regional accreditation.
Loan funds to enable faculty members to pursue
graduate studies would Indeed be a great boon.
The low salary schedule of the schools troubles
the several administrations. Were it not for the sacri
ficial spirit of Pilgrim school teachers and staff members,
the institutions coxild not operate. There is a general
endeavor to improve the financial lot of the faculties
and staffs but it is necesv*iarily a slow process. Salaries
are being increased annually as funds permit. In some
of the schools small bonuses are given to faculty members
at holiday times by private individuals. Some teachers
supplement their incomes from participating occasionally
in revival meetings. A few engage in part time employ
ment during the school year but this practice is frowned
upon by administration.
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me needs here mentioned are certainly vital ones.
It is commendable that not only the school leaders them
selves but the leaders of the Church are hopeful of meet
ing these needs just as soon as possible.
On the basis of this study It may be said that the
outlook for the Pilgrim school, although not altogether
the bri^test, is a challenging and a hopeful one, A
backward glance suggests that unity in holiness doctrine
and practice has been accomplished to a remarkable de
gree In their less than fifty years of existence. There
have been no disuniting theological conflicts. This is
all the more remarkable in view of the scattered be
ginnings of the Church,
In the individual schools there has been in later
years a ^lesome relaxing of some of the more stringent
social rules, but spiritual and ethical standards have
remained high. Relations with the state school officers
have been increasingly cordial. The Church at large feels
more than repaid for whatever It has Invested in her
schools. And as for the schools themselves, the question
naire sent to each by the writer unaninrausly apiree that
the preparation of effective preachers of ri^teousness
for the holiness ministry has been their greatest single
achievement.
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APPENDIX
PILSRIM SOHOOL SXIDX HU:,5l?iO M1^4IR..
4
!� uOQa the achool have state accreditation, and if so,
When waa this received? regionalt
2* la it accredited by any collegiate association?
If so, whicb �net
5 Have transfer stiadents toetsn aoooptad hy state aollegea
with full or partial credit?
Please specify*
4, Have students reoel'red soholarshipa in other insti
tutions? If 80, please deaignata*
6. Are acholarahipa offered by your school?
If �o, �n what baaia?
6. ithat is the average degreerrank of faculty over th�
laat five year period?
previous to that?
7, Are faculty saerabers �ncoia?agod to pursue fm-ther
training?
6* Wfeat proportion of the proaent faculty has had
ejcperionoe in teaching ic other institutions?
^hat is the average amount in years?
H aa thia �jcperianooi if any, been largely in oth^r
Ohriatian schools, or in s�cular schools?
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ln� mmt te^jR tfeg re^utr�ei5fe� �v�r tfe^l lm�t tin)
ymr p&vM for pmrm^mal in t
aatrona or how� woth^rst
off i�� �fork�r�f
( fr�� to mit mmttm ii* }
11* Whmt %mm &v&v^� ml^vf of the t@a@ii�r8 m�w
tfe# last flir�*y�ar p@ri��if
12* iliat i�|�lo^�t te��rat5�@ or other fl�noial pr�t���
ti�n i� aaiBtalnadf
IS* Ar@' th�r# piwi�iois� for �abi!>ati�*l l^av� of afeaomuoo,
iiid If �o, w� t^#f Qmmmli approprist-adt
14� taire tsaaher� r�f�'d�t�d Imve of atoasme t� do
l?�#fl f|�nt^:4^'
15� ^'hat �pportMKifcle� ar� givau t� both taaoher� aiid
other P'^rsofM-v'al %o tales psrt In 0hriati;tB mw^lm
other than tiiat dor a �t aafeooit
16* Ari3 attil��t:'pa�t0rat...*g mwllabla for %tiffllifiad
�tt3Ki#s.t�?
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assistant paatoratess aTSilafele f�r qtiallfl'^sd
18e Whafe other ssrvioas ara �p-an to qualified sttilsnts
While In tralBtngf
It* Are proviationa aaa� for attii^iata to ba absent fro�.
�ashool in order to corjdwct spasial �@�tiBgs?
Is th� o.aapu8 well planted and l�ncisoap�i?
tl, Does th� sehool maintain a famt
t2� 4r@ tha �Mpw buildings in good repair and free
from ha,�ard?
25* Is the heating mai pl^wbing �<|uipej^nt adequate?
24* Are the taaehar�* quarters of good quality and
app�araHO�*t
�5, iae th� buildings r^iO^ive adwquata aaij-.tv^riar.o^ and
oardf
Ei* '^hat ia th� present atatus of i
olasaroOM �pa@af kitchsn #%uipgaant?
lateoratory @pm^f dining ro� or
cafeteria space?
library apacQ? storag� space?
auditori� space?' physical education araat
office apacet
kitchen space? parking arsa?
B1* Wfeatf In your j�i^�nt are tht; major weaknisse� of
yoiar achool?
2. ahat do you eorialdsr to be the strong polnta in
your sohool?
5* What ia your oonception of th� baaio philoaopiiy
of your institution?
4* siihat are the moat urgent necsda of your achool
at pre aant?
6* i&hatt in your Judg^snt, have been the oontributions
of the school to the overall program and eaus j of
Ohriatian ^dwationt
